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u ! tcant to IPake this point olear• Actually we
arc not t he Soto SohooJ. t:i.t oll. 1-ie e1•e just

Buddh:lsts. He a:.~e not ev en zen Budcl..hiata;
tre ~re just Hud6.h1a t ti. lf tJe undoi·s t&U'ld th1s pobit
we are truly Bud.cl.hists . n

To walk, to stand, to s!t,

ar~

to lie

do~m

ere

the tour_e..otiv!ties, or four woys ot ber.avicr 1n

Budtll~irJm.

Zazeu is not one of the four "t·a ys of oohav!or, and according

To Degen Zet181• the Soto School 1s not one of the !.!la!.1Y
achoold or

~i10

Bu.ddhfusm.

Chineoe Soto School

b0 one

~Y

o'l th.0 r:.a.ny sohf>ols of 5uddh1am, but auoo1'.'d1l'.g to Do13e11
hia tray

t-l.\8

not one or the

nran~

eohools .

If'

this 1s so•

you. f1!SY aak why we put empl".as1o on the sittil'lg pos·t;ur~,

or why t-re put empheais on having a teacher.

'Ihe reason

uc put emphaa1a on the s1t·i;1.L'l() posture, or sezen, is

beeQuse Za2en is not just one of the four t;sya cf bcr.avioi.·.
Ze&en is the

p~et1ce

-whxih

contains

1m~uoerable

ec·t1v..,

1 ti ca a zazen started even befD?."e Buddha., e..r!.d i;lll
continue to the eternal tuture .

cannot be

eom~red

So this sitti!.'1-£5

:postw.~e

to ths other fou:r .activit!es .

Usually people put emphasis on sorae particular
0
poaitin,
or on some particular understanding of Buddhism,

A

and they think, ~ Th1a is Buddh1sm ! .,

But tre cannot

c.om;a.1"e> our way -i1i th t.he pre.otioes people mornally
m'lC.13l'Stand. e

OUr

tcacr.ing o@nnot be oomr..arcd ·to otho:r

tee.chines of Buddhisn.

This 1s t·rhy we chould havo o.

t eacher who doeo not attach toemy particular

Ui..':Clc~s ta:ld1r~g

of

(

Tha orig1nsl toaohing o:f Budd.ha includes all

Buddhism.

the various schools.

AB a Buddh1at our traditional

effort should be l1Re BuddJii:l'sa
to

any

if

tftl

w should not atza.eh

particular school for dootr1ne.

But usually,

have no teacher• and if we take pride

'\Ulderotan<.1.1ns,

\•JG

trl.11 loae tho original

'.n our otm

or.ara.eter1~t1o

of Budd.ha' a teeoh1ng nh1ch inelutieo all the va1 ious tea.ah11

1ngc.
Decausa Dilddha

~ias

the found.or of the teaching,

people tentatively called. his teaching •nuddh1om•, but
m.otn~lly

Bddhism la n.ot sone particular teaching .

Bud.d.h!sm 1s just Truth, whieh 1nclu.d.es various truths

in tt.
the

Ze.zen practice 1s the

Vti.r1o~ act1v1t1e~

not eiupha.s1ze thG

pract1~e

of life 1n itl

s1tt1n-,~

which ineluder.

so

postu.:re a.lone.

How to sit 1:;

We stil.dy how to a.et by sttting, e.nd thls 1s

hot1 to act.

ths most h:is1c.act1v1ty for us.

zazon 1n this

so that is why we praot1oe

Even thou.sh we praetlce zazen, we

?.i"'f3.y.

should not cra.11 oursGlves the zen school

why we practice.
Pl.'"a~tloog

actue.lly we do

We just

Buddha tauuht us ho•1 to a.et thoUGh our

that 1s why we a1t .

-

,-

To do aomehtln.z.
or to live in ea.oh ao:uent , merulS
'-"

to take the

to~poral

activity of Buddhs.'a activity .

To :.:ii.t 1:a th1a \'£Y is to be Buddha h1IJSelf, M the histor...
100.l Dudd.ha
'tre dca

t1a0J>

The oa.me th1!l3 e;Jplles to eveiryth1Dg

Evoryth i l'l8 13 BuC.dha'n o.otivity.

So whatever you.

do, or even 1:' you keep from do1r.tJ; so:.:Jeth1ns, .Ju.d.dha 1s
of

~did!'Xt. ,

thoy thln:t wha.t they do is tho moot import:ln:t.

thing, -z11thout

1t.
· ·

h-10~11ng

uho U; !o that io actually doing

People think tho.y are doing various things, but

e.ctually Budcllltl is doing everyth1i18.
' bas h1s oo;-m name, but those

one Buddha..

Ee.ch onct

nam~s ~z·e

us takes

~r

Ea.oh one of us

DlallY

the many names of
aot1v1 ties, but

those act1v1ticc &ro all Buddlia'a activities.
knowing this people put
1nsta11ce, zazen

emp~is

pract1c~.

~Jhen

zuon, it is not ·t;rue ZS.Zen.
sitting 2.n the

a~

Without

on some aot1v1ty, tor
they pu·t emphasis on

It looks

if

fi!..S

they wette

w-ay a.a Budd.It.a; but there 1s a b1g

difference 1n their uncleratandine; ot our pra.ot1oe.
They uriderut...'U'ld this sittii'lg pt>ature as Just one of the
four ooa1o postures of
t~s po~·ture

".

rJan,

ar.id they thinks

But zazen is alc tha postures o and eaoh

posture 13 Duddha'a posturo.

undoi.~at-andiZ'..g

Thia

r!.t;ht u..vide1·st...'1.Ild!116

or

the zue;en pooture.

ice in this tray, 1t

~s

Buddhiam.

1m1~01·ta.."<'lt

. so

" I now tako

1s the

If you pre.et.

This is a very, very

point •

~gen

did not tall himself a Soto_ teacher, or

a Soto dioc1ple.

I;Ga salt.lo u

Soto School , but thore ia no

C~he.e

PGOple

1..~on

llfay

call us the

for us to call

OUl'"•

solves Soto o" You should not eve:n use the name ot Soto no

No sobllol ohould consider itself
should juat ba one tentative

~

apr:e.i'e.te nchool.

torm ot Buddhism.

It

But as

lori..e v.s ·t he variotw schools do not neoept th!c kind ot
mlderatand.1118, un'til all the schools give up calling
I
'

I
1

thomoelvea by their part1culsr names, we must aooept
tho tentat1v0 name of Soto..

Aottw.11y tro are not the Soto School at ml.l. .

point clear.
Wes are Jtwt

But I wa"'lt
. . to t:nrute th1a

Du.itdhist~.

We

ar~

not oven zan Buddhists 1

, t:G ar.e just Bud.dhiota .

If

tro. uM.ersto.r...d th1o po1nt we a.x-e

truly Bmldhista .
nwidh.Q.

re.1n1ng .
o~ ~Y •.

•a

teaoh1rie 1a evcn11'1here.

'l1his is B'f,lddha • e teaching .

their

ot.'?'!

'Xoday 1 t is

People think their

rel1g1ot'£ understand1ri.g, is

Budd.h!i•s way, without

kno'(l.,~ne

what they are hearing, or

wr.at ·th~;r a1·a doing, or where they are .
any pa:rt:let\l...''U• taaohing.

Re11Jon is not
f,

Reli~n is everywhere .

We

1 ·,

have to ·um.erst.end oiir teaohiv.g 1n thiG

1.~y ~

l'la should

tarset all a boat. some vai·t1cttlar teaeh1.ilg a ws should
not aiJlt whioh 1a goorl or bad .
iu:et1oultl~ te,~ohing.

evary

<r.n!ta't'lCfh

ThorG should nQt 'be any

Teaoll1n3 1:3 1n eaoh moment, in

'I-hat 1s the trt'l.e toa.ohing.

/

